
Ind*-Lanka FTA'to be revived and
$psraded: Ranil Wickremesinghe

t^

Lankan President saYs

his govt wouid take
steps for better trade
integration with lndia
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Sri Lar*a rvill rel'iie its Free kade
'"vith l,dia and r-ri>

President Wickremesinghe, as

Prime Minitter between 20'l 5

and 2019, atlernPted to sign an

ucgi-adetl trade Pact with lndia,

but was unsuccessful nruTEns

efiitrlent is looiring into lndia's

bila"ieral de'"'elopnent cooperation
pr,,rjr.ts itr 5ri l.lllkJ Jn(! 'et ttp an in-

t'eriiatjon,tl liddc olhce lr-rr negoti-

ations. The "sh'lr,v' Pace of the Pro
jettr has remaincd a (ollLcln [or
NerorDell.ti.

lrleeera Srinivosan isThe Httdu

i or r es1 o nt1 e rt in Col ontb o.

5(ope for renewable energY
Speaking of areas witi potential for
iillateral cooperation, fuir. \tlick-
iemesinghe referred to rhe "long-

term energv solution", the porver

grid connection between India and

ir-l i.anka, offshore lvind energy, the

sular poruer plant at Sampur and the

renervable energy pro.iects on thlee
isiands of Iaffna Penlnsula. "V/e have

a tremendous scope ,lf potential re-

newable enetgy, .rnrl India has

\i.epped in nrcr " Ite 'aitl. Citirls, the

kincomalee Oil thnk Famr Proiect,
being developed .'tirh Indian assist-

.1nce, as having "big potential"' Pres-

ident \,Vickemesinghe said Sri

I-anl..a r,r,,ould further develop itseif
as a logistics hub"

'?:;gelhern'irh lndia, Ad.rni Group

has .r1rear1y taken over part of the

\'Vesl tenrinal ai the Colombo Port,"

lie said, unclerscot'ing the scope for
pfiv.lte investment. both lvaYs.

grade it to "a comPreirensive eccr

rrurrria alri tt;i;i;oii;;4lcal pritilei-
ship", iI'esiclent R.rnil

Wickru-nesinghe sail1 onThursdalt
sigr-ralling Colombo's r,r'illingness to
revisit a stalied pact.

Addressing il.ie Sri Lanka Indla !o
ciery 

" 
Wickrenesinghe said his gov-

crnnrent i(ollld fake steps tbr better

uecle integratrttn r,virh lnclLi.

Metwith resistance
"r,Ve lvili rrvi,;e and upglacie the FTA

into a comprehr:nsive economic and

technokrqical parmtrship. *vVe star-

ted that in 2018 arid :iitg," he said le-

t-erring to lht Contprehertsive Ec+

nomic irattaershiP Agreelnent
(cEPA) thar $,'as l.rter lgl6v,rp as th€

Economic and Tecbnical Co<.ipera-

tiotr r\gret'rrrini 'LICA\. Blrh rer'
sions of the proPosed agreement
sparked stil1 r'esirtance r't'ithin Sri

l,anka, as rrilic: Ieared it tvouid iirt-

pact \ri l.ankans'iob prorpt.tt nith
more c(rmpetifiott lrtrtn lndiatrs.

"t&t look forward to trade irrtegra-

tion in nlany areas with the RCEP

Ithe China]ed Regional Cor iperation
icononric l'aitnershipl, with the EU,

'Lrut the cornt'rstone uf this is to
achieve irade integration with In-

dia," Wickremesinghe noted.
iire .t,trtlit Ittdc'"i'i Link.r I :ec

'Irade Agreen.rent (lSFtA) came intc)

effect irl 2000 and several rounds oi
hilateral discttssions later, Colornhro

and Nerv Delhi aie Yet to reach an

JUrcemrnt on its Lrpgr,rded ret.ir'n.
lVic}<rernesinghe, as Ilrime fulinisier

be&veen20l5 anclu ot9, attempted to
sign an upgradedtrade pact rvith In-

dia. hut was unsrtccessF.tl. Mr' lVir li'

, r'r,ir';tt5h(' icll.'rat rd t hat l-'rs q"r-

{


